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●
. ) يجب ان نقرأ السطر المقدمة ثم نقرأ المحادثة كاملة حتى نتعرف على موضوع المحادثة1
:ٝ٘ٚ ٓ اٌَإاي٠ٛمخ رى٠لا ؿو١ ٌنٌه الثل أْ ٔؼوف ع،ئعبثخٚ ) اٌّؾبكصخ ػجبهح ػٓ ٍإاي2
+

+

+

…?

 قاعدة تكوين السؤال

).... ٔؾلك٘ب ِٓ فالي ِب رَأي ػٕٗ ٘نٖ األكاح (ِىبْ – ىِبْ – ِلح – شقضٚ َبٙ) ٔجلأ ثأكاح االٍزف3
:َبٙ) ٔجؾش ػٓ فؼً َِبػل ثؼل أكاح االٍزف4
-am – is – are / will / can – should / has - have ًك ثبإلعبثخ ِضٛعِٛ ْٛى٠ ْأ) ئِب أ
 اٌّظلهٌٝٔوعغ اٌفؼً ئٚ ٟ ؽبٌخ اٌّبػٟ) فdid( ٚ اٌّؼبهع أٟ) فdo – does( ة) ئما ٌُ ٔغلٖ ٔشزك فؼً َِبػل
Ex: What will you study?
I will study English.
ك ثبإلعبثخٛعٌّٛ اwill اٌيِٓ ٕ٘ب (َِزمجً) ٌنٌه اٍزقلِٕب اٌفؼً اٌَّبػل
EX: Where did you go yesterday?
I went to the zoo yesterday.

did ؾ) ٌنٌه اٍزقلِٕب اٌفؼً اٌَّبػل١َ ثٕٞ٘ب اٌيِٓ (ِبع

.)ِْٓ ؽَت اٌيٛى٠  (اٌفؼً اٌَّبػل.)ً٘( جلأ اٌَإاي ثفؼً َِبػل٠ ْغت أ٠ )Yes / No( ) أِب ئما وبٔذ اإلعبثخ5
.و١ اٌؼّبئو ال رزغٟ أِب ثبل. )I( ٌٝي ئٛ) رؾyou( .  اإلعبثخًٌٝ اٌؼّبئو ِٓ اٌَإاي ئ٠َٛ ثزؾٛ) ٔم6
. ًلا١خ ع٠ٛظبئف اٌٍغٌٛغت ِواعؼخ اٌغيء اٌقبص ثب٠ )7
1- Finish the following dialogue:
1) Ali and Hany are talking about sports
Ali
: What are you going to do?
Hany
: I'm going to exercise.
Ali
: (1) What's your favourite sport?
Hany
: My favourite sport is tennis.
Ali
: How often do you play it?
Hany
: (2) I play it twice a week.
Ali
: (3) Who do you play it with?
Hany
I play it with my friends.
Ali
: Is it an exciting sport?
Hany
: (4) Yes, it is.

 مضارع بسيط:سمن احملادثة

2) Fayez and Hany are talking about the mid-year holiday.
Fayez
: Where are you going to spend the mid-year holiday?
Hany
: (1) I'm going to spend the mid-year holiday in Hurghada.
Fayez
: Hurghada! It is a very nice city. (2) Who will you go with?
Hany
: I'll go with my friends.
Fayez
: How will you go there?
 مستقبل:سمن احملادثة
Hany
: (3) I will go there by car.
Fayez
: (4) Where will you stay there?
Hany
: We will stay in the youth hostel.
Fayez
: I hope you will have a nice time there.
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3) Amir and Omar met after the summer holiday.
Amir
: Where did you spend your last summer holiday?
Omar
In Hurghada.
Amir
: (1) Who did you go with?
Omar
: I went with my family.
 ماضي بسيط:سمن احملادثة
Amir
: Where did you stay there?
Omar
: (2) We stayed at a nice hotel.
Amir
: (3) What did you buy?
Omar
: I bought some souvenirs.
Amir
: Did you enjoy visiting Hurghada?
Omar
: (4) Yes, I did.
4) A man is buying a ticket at a train station:
Man
: Good morning. (1) Can I book a train ticket to Luxor?
Assistant : To Luxor? Of course. (2) Would you like a single or a return?
Man
: A return, please. I'm coming back on Tuesday.
Assistant : That's LE 100. The next train leaves in 30 minutes.
Man
: (3) Could you tell me which platform the train leaves from?
Assistant : The train leaves from platform 2.
شزاء تذكزة يف القطار
Man
: (4) Thank you.
5) Ramy and
Ramy
Mustafa
Ramy
Mustafa
Ramy
Mustafa
Ramy
Mustafa
Ramy

Mustafa are talking about the next mid-year holiday.
: Pleased to meet you, Mustafa.
: (1) Pleased to meet you, too.
: (2) Where will you spend the next mid-year holiday?
: I will spend the next mid-year holiday in Hurghada.
: (3) Why? (OR) Why will you spend it there?
 مستقبل:سمن احملادثة
: Because it is a wonderful place for a holiday.
: What activities are there to do?
: (4) I will go windsurfing and snorkeling.
: Have a great time.

6) A man is buying a ticket at a train station.
Passenger : Good morning. I'd like a return ticket to Cairo.
(1) What time is the next train?
Assistant : The next train is at 9:30.
Passenger : How much is that, please?
شزاء تذكزة يف القطار
Assistant : (2) It's 100 LE.
Passenger : (3) How long does it take?
Assistant : It takes about two hours.
Passenger : Could you tell me which platform the train leaves from?
Assistant : (4) Platform 5.
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2- Write what you would say in the following situations: (3m)
1- You want to book a ticket for the train from Cairo to Luxor. You are coming back on
Thursday.
 Can I book a return ticket to Luxor, please?
) ؽغي رنووح لـبهٚ(شواء أ
2- You are taking a bus from Cairo to Alexandria. You want to know how long you will
spend on the bus.
 How long does the bus from Cairo to Alexandria take?
) ؽغي رنووح لـبهٚ(شواء أ
3- You want to know the cost of a single ticket to Tanta .
 How much is a single ticket to Tanta, please?

)(اٌَإاي ػٓ ٍؼو اٌزنووح

4- The assistant asks you what kind of ticket you want.
 I'd like a single ticket, please.

) ع اٌزنووحٛٔ ل٠رؾلٚ (اٌوك

5- You ask the assistant about the time of the next train.
 What time is the next train?

)ػل اٌمـبهِٛ ٓ(اٌَإاي ػ

6- Your brother didn't study for the exam yesterday.
 You should have studied hard for the exam.

)ٟ اٌّبػٟبد ف١طٛ اٌزٚؾخ أ١(إٌظ

7- You regret losing your English book.
 I should have been careful.

)َو ػٓ إٌل١(اٌزؼج

8- You blame your brother for breaking your glasses.
 You shouldn't have broken my glasses.
 You should have been careful.

9- Someone wants you to try something you don't like. Refuse politely.
 I'm not interested, thanks.

) اٌؼزبةَٚ أٌٍٛ(ا
)بد١طٛي اٌزٛ(ػلَ لج

10- You borrowed your friend’s phone and you broke it.
 I'm really sorry. I should have been careful.

)َو ػٓ إٌل١(اٌزؼج

11- You have just finished the hardest test that you have ever done. Your mother asks
you how the test was.
 It was extremely difficult.
)ٞخ اٌوأ٠ٛ(رم
12- You visited England in the winter. It was the coldest place that you have been. A
friend asks you what the weather was like.
 It was extremely cold.
)ٞخ اٌوأ٠ٛ(رم
13- You wanted to go to the beach today, but your parents say that it is too windy.
 How terrible!
(ئخ١ٍ )أفجبه
 I wish that it wasn't windy.
)ّٟٕ(اٌز
14- You see a news report about poor people who live in Asia. You would like to be able
to help them.
 If I were rich, I would help them. (OR) I wish I could help these people. )ّٟٕ(اٌز
3
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15- You would like to ask a teacher when he / she started working at the school.
 Could you please tell me when you started working at the school?

)نثخِٙ مخ٠(اٌَإاي ثـو
16- You like to ask a teacher to explain why it is colder in winter than in the summer.
 Could you please tell me why it is colder in the winter than in the summer?

)نثخِٙ مخ٠(اٌَإاي ثـو
17- You need to borrow your friend’s laptop.
 Could I please borrow your laptop?

)نثخِٙ مخ٠(اٌـٍت ثـو

18- You think that this lesson is very interesting. You want to know what your friend
thinks of it.
 What do you think of the lesson?
)ٞ(ؿٍت اٌوأ
19- There’s a new café in your area. You want to know what your friend thinks of it.
 What do you think of the new café?
)ٞ(اٌَإاي ػٓ اٌوأ
20- A friend says that he / she thinks that the last lesson was the most interesting that
you have had.
 I couldn't agree with you more. (OR) I'm afraid I totally disagree.

) اٌوفغٚ أٞ اٌوأٍٝافمخ ػٌّٛ(ا
21- You see a photo of a modern museum. Your friend says that he / she doesn’t like it,
but you have another opinion.
 I’m afraid I totally disagree
)ٞ اٌوأٍٝافمخ ػٌّٛ(ػلَ ا
22- A friend starts to read you an interesting news story, but then suddenly stops.
 Really? Go on ! (OR) Fantastic. Tell me more!
)ش٠ اٌؾلٟ االٍزّواه فٍٝغ شقض ػ١(رشغ
23- A friend tells you that he / she had an interesting morning. First, he / she went to the
park. You want to know more.
 Really? Go on ! (OR) Fantastic. Tell me more!
)ش٠ اٌؾلٟ االٍزّواه فٍٝغ شقض ػ١(رشغ
24- You hear that scientists have found a new medicine which will help many people.
 How wonderful !
)لح١(ٍّبع أفجبه ع
25- Your parents say that they are taking you to the beach tomorrow.
 How wonderful! (OR) Really? I can't believe it.
)لح – ِٕل٘ش١(ٍّبع أفجبه ع
26- You see people leaving rubbish on a beach.
 How terrible ! Why do you do this?
 (or) You shouldn't leave rubbish on the beach.

)ئخ١ٍ (ٍّبع أفجبه
)ؾخ١(ٔظ

27- A friend tells you that you have won a prize.
 How wonderful !

)لح١(ٍّبع أفجبه ع

28- Your friend asks you when your father was born. You aren’t sure, but you give an
answer.
 He was born in about 1979. (OR) About 40 years ago.
)بِٕٙ ـ ٌَذ ِزأول٠اهٛ(ئػـبء ر
29- Your cousin asks you when your school was built.
 It was built about 50 years ago.

)بِٕٙ ـ ٌَذ ِزأول٠اهٛ(ئػـبء ر

30- You hear that a tourist was lost in the desert, but he has been just found.
 Thank goodness for that.
)بػ١ه ثبالهرٛو ػٓ اٌشؼ١(اٌزؼج
4
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31- You are asked about your destination.
 I'm going to Aswan. / My destination is Aswan.

) اٌمـبهٟ ؽغي رنووح ف/(شواء

32- you want to know which platform the train leaves from.
 Could you tell me which platform the train leaves from?

) اٌمـبهٟ ؽغي رنووح ف/(شواء

33- Your classmate is trying to persuade you to go to the club, but you refuse.
 I'm not interested, thanks.
)ٟ اٌّبػٟبه ف١ شوػ افز/و٠(رجو
34- Your friend is addicted to smoking. Advise him.
 You shouldn't have started smoking.

)ٟ اٌّبػٟبد ف١طٛ(ر

35- A friend was up late as he drank much coffee. Make past recommendation
 You shouldn't have drunk much coffee.
)ٟ اٌّبػٟبد ف١طٛ(ر
36- You are asked about the disadvantages of smoking.
 Smoking causes lung diseases.
37- You smoked a cigarette and now you feel ill. You regret it.
 I shouldn't have smoked that cigarette.

)ٟ اٌّبػٟ إٌلَ ف/بد١طٛ(اٌز

38- You hear that scientists have found a new medicine which will help many people.
 Great/ Thanks goodness for that.
) اٌفوػ/بػ١ه ثبالهرٛو ػٓ اٌشؼ١(اٌزؼج
39- A friend asks you about an interesting film you have both have just watched.
 It was extremely interesting.
)ٞخ اٌوأ٠ٛرمٚ / ٞ(ئثلاء هأ
40- You express your strong opinion of the electrician's job.
 It's really important.

)ٞخ اٌوأ٠ٛرمٚ / ٞ(ئثلاء هأ

41- You would like to ask your friend when he started working at hospital.
 Could you please tell me when you started working at hospital. )نثخِٙ مخ٠(اٌَإاي ثـو
42- Ask your father politely about his plan for the summer holiday
 Could you please tell me about your plans for the summer holiday?
43- You want to know a tourist's opinion about the pyramids.
 What do you think of the pyramids?

)ٞ(اٌَإاي ػٓ اٌوأ

44- Your friend says that the waterfalls are amazing. you completely agree.
 I'm afraid I'm totally disagree.
)ٞ اٌوأٍٝافمخ ػٌّٛ(ػلَ ا
45- Someone thinks that Wadi Rayyan waterfalls are man-made wonders.
 I'm afraid I'm totally disagree.
)ٞ اٌوأٍٝافمخ ػٌّٛ(ػلَ ا
46- Noha tells you about an exciting film. you want to know more.
 Fantastic! Tell me more!
)ش٠ اٌؾلٟ االٍزّواه فٍٝغ ػ١(اٌزشغ
47- You borrowed your friend’s phone and you broke it.
 I'm sorry for breaking your phone.
48- You need to borrow your friend’s laptop.
 Could I borrow your laptop?

)ُ االػزناه٠(رمل
)نثخِٙ مخ٠(اٌَإاي ثـو

49- Your friend said a snake had escaped from the zoo and nobody knew where it was.
Respond to this news.
 How terrible!
)ئخ١ٍ (أفجبه
50- A friend asks you when the first car was made.
 The first car was made about 200 years ago.
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51- You're asked when dinosaurs first lived. You aren’t sure of the answer.
 Dinosaurs first lived about 65 million years ago.
)بِٕٙ ًـ ٌَذ ِزأولا٠اهٛ(ئػـبء ر
52- The news said that a bad storm is coming, but now they say it has moved away.
 Phew! / What a relief! / Thank goodness for that.
)بػ١ه ثبالهرٛو ػٓ اٌشؼ١(اٌزؼج
53- Your mother tells you that there was a fire on your neighbour's shop.
 How terrible !

)ئخ١ٍ (أفجبه

54- Your friend Azza tells you that her oldest cousin is going to have a baby.
 How wonderful !

)لح١(أفجبه ع

55- You hear that a ship sank in the sea but the police saved the passengers.
 Thank goodness for that !
)بػ١ه ثبالهرٛو ػٓ اٌشؼ١(اٌزؼج
56- You would like to ask a friend what his favourite hobby is.
 What is your favourite hobby?
 Could you please tell me about your favourite hobby?

57- You are asked about your opinion of Cairo tower.
 I think it is extremely wonderful !
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A) Match the items in column A with those in column B: (2M)
(A)
1) Black Beauty
2) Ginger
3) York
4) Lady Smythe

(B)
a) was the horse Lady Anne liked to ride.
"ْ آٞل١ٌ" ٜوبْ اٌؾظبْ اٌّفؼً ٌل
b) said, "if they don’t tighten the reins more, I will do what they ask me."
"ِٟٕ ٖٛـٍج٠ ا اٌٍغبَ أوضو ِٓ مٌه ٍأفؼً ِبٛوثـ٠ ٌُ لبٌذ" ئما
c) was Earl Smythe’s helper.
"ش٠وي ٍّب٠ "اٜوبْ اٌَّبػل ٌل
d) liked the latest fashion.
ػخٌّٛوبٔذ رؾت أؽلس ا

 اإلعبثبد ِورجخ:ظخٍِٛؾ
(A)
1) Black Beauty
2) Mr Barry
3) Mr Barry`s friend
4) Filcher

(B)
a) was taken to a market for horses.
يٛ١ق اٌقٍٛ ٌٝرُ أفنٖ ئ
b) was a rich man who bought Black Beauty.
ٟرٛ١ ثالن ثٜب اشزو١ٕوبْ هعالً غ
c) suggested buying good food for Black Beauty for a few weeks.
ٍخ١ٍغ ل١" ألٍبثٟرٛ١ل ٌـ "ثالن ث١الزوػ شواء ؿؼبَ ع
d) was accused of stealing the horses’ food.
يٛ١بِٗ ثَولخ ؿؼبَ اٌقٙرُ ار

(A)

(B)

3) Harry, Jerry’s son
4) Black Beauty

a) was the best owner and a kind taxi driver.
فٍٛبئك ػـٚ وبْ أفؼً ِبٌه
b) was the horse that went out with the taxi carriage in the morning.
.َٟ ػوثخ اٌزبوٟ اٌظجبػ فٟ فوط فٞوبْ اٌؾظبْ اٌن
c) always helped to look after Black Beauty. ٟرٛ١ االػزٕبء ثـ ثالن ثَٟبػل ف٠ ًوبْ كائّب
d) was pleased with his new owner.
ل٠هاً ِٓ ايِبٌه اٌغلٚوبْ َِو

(A)

(B)

1) Jerry Barker
2) Captain

1) Polly
2) Ginger
3) Jerry
4) Black Beauty

a) was Jerry’s wife.
"ٞو١عخ "عٚوبٔذ ى
b) wasn’t able to run very fast after the fall. ؽٛ ثؼل اٌَمٞ اٌغوٍٝو لبكهح ػ١وبٔذ غ
c) believed that a pound wouldn’t help if it made the horse tired.
.ًْ اٌؾظبْ ِزؼجبٛى٠ ْ أٟ رَجت فٌٛ َبػل٠ ٌٓ ٗ١ٕؼزمل أْ اٌغ٠ ْوب
d) was given food before walking for many kilometres.
ٍخ٠ٛ ٌَّبفخ ؿٟ ؿؼبِب لجً اٌّشٟأػـ

(A)

(B)

1) The doctor
2) skinner
3) Mr Thoroughgood

a) told Jerry he should stop driving taxi. َٟبكح اٌزبو١لف ػٓ لٛهح اٌزٚ" ثؼوٞو١أفجو"ع
b) was also a taxi driver.
َٟؼ ًب ٍبئك ربو٠وبْ أ
c) took Beauty to a large field to give him good food
ل١و إلػـبئٗ ؿؼبَ ع١ ؽمً وجٌٝ ئٟرٛ١أفن ث
d) had easier work in the end.
خ اٌمظخ٠بٙٔ ًٟ فٍٙ ًّ ػٍٝؽظً ػ

4) Black Beauty

(A)
1) Jerry
2) Black Beauty
3) Joe Green
4) Skinner

(B)
a) moved to a cottage with his family so that he could work for Mrs Fowler
"ٌوٚلح فب١ٌَ "اٜؿ ِغ ػبئٍزٗ ٌٍؼًّ ٌلٛ وٌٝأزمً ئ
b) became healthy again after Mr Thoroughgood and his grandson looked
after him.
ٖل١ؽفٚ كٛعٚل صو١ٌَ ثٗ إٝلح ثؼل أْ اػز١أطجؼ ثظؾخ ع
c) recognised Black Beauty from his white foot and white star.
ٕٗ١ عجٟؼبء ف١إٌغّخ اٌجٚ ؼبء١ ِٓ اٌملَ اٌجٟرٛ١ ثٍٝرؼوف ػ
d) did not give Black Beauty enough to eat.
ب١ ؿؼبِب وبفٟرٛ١ ثٟؼـ٠ ٓى٠ ٌُ
7
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1) In what ways was Earlshall Park better than Birtwick Park?
ه ثبهن؟٠ٛور١وٌشبي ثبهن أفؼً ِٓ ث٠ف وبْ ا١و
 It was much bigger and more modern.
ه ثبهن٠ٛور١أؽلس ِٓ ثٚ وبْ أوجو
2) Why did Lady Smythe use special reins to keep the horses’ heads held high?
؟ٍٝي ألػٛ١ً اٌقٚش رَزقلَ اٌٍغبَ اٌقبص ٌوفغ هؤ٠لح ٍّب١ٌٌَّبما وبٔذ ا
 Because it was the latest fashion.
ػخٌّٛب وبٔذ أؽلس اٙٔأل
3) Why did some people use reins for horses?
َزقلَ ثؼغ إٌبً اٌٍظاَ؟٠ ٌّبما
 To control horses.
.يٛ١ اٌقٟا فّٛزؾى٠ ٌٟى
4) Why do you think the reins were uncomfortable?
ؾخ؟٠ً٘ رؼزمل أْ اٌٍغبَ وبٔذ ِو
 Because they kept the horses heads' held high all the time.
.لذٌٛاي اٛ ؿٍٝي ِورفؼخ ألػٛ١ً اٌقٚب وبٔذ رغؼً هؤٙٔأل
5) Why was it very difficult (or impossible) for the horses to pull a carriage up a hill?
 اٌزً؟ٍٝي عو اٌؼوثخ ألػٛ١ اٌقٌٍّٝبما وبْ ِٓ اٌظؼت ػ
 Because they could not put their heads down when they were wearing the reins.
.ُ ٌزٍه األٌغّخُٙ ػٕل اهرلائٍٙٚا هؤٛقفؼ٠ ْا أٛؼ١َزـ٠ ٌُ ُٙٔأل
6) Do you think that Lady Smythe was unkind? Why?
فخ؟ٛو ػـ١ش وبٔذ غ٠لح ٍّب١ًٌَ٘ رؼزمل أْ ا
 Yes, because she used the special reins although they were uncomfortable.
.ؼ٠و ِو١ب اٍزقلِذ اٌٍغبَ اٌقبص ثبٌوغُ ِٓ أٔٗ غٙٔ أل..ُٔؼ
7) How do you know that Ginger and Beauty were hardworking?
ؼّالْ ثغل؟٠  وبٔبٟرٛ١ثالن ثٚ ٕغو١ف رؼوف أْ ع١و
 Although they didn't like the reins at all, they continued to work hard.
. اٌؼًّ ثغلّٟب اٍزّوا فٙٔ ئال أ،ًُؾجب اٌٍغبَ ِـٍمب٠ ٌُ ّبٙٔثبٌوغُ ِٓ أ
8) Do you think that Ginger was right to start to kick? Why / Why not?
؟ ٌّبما؟ٜ أْ روفض ِوح أفوٟ ؽك فٍٕٝغو وبٔذ ػ١ً٘ رؼزمل أْ ع
 Yes, because the reins were uncomfortable.
.بٌٙ ؼ٠و ِو١ ألْ اٌٍغبَ وبْ غ،ُٔؼ
9) How do we know that York cared about Ginger and Black Beauty?
؟ٟرٛ١ثالن ثٚ ٕغو١ ثغٟٕؼز٠ ْهن وبٛ٠ ْف رؼوف أ١و
 He was angry about the special reins. He helped them when they were hurt.
.اٛج١ؼبً ٍبػلُ٘ ػٕلِب أط٠أٚ . ص اٌٍغبَ اٌقبصٛوبْ غبػجب ثقظ
10) Why do you think York couldn't make Earl Smythe's wife change her mind for using
the special reins with horses?
ي؟ٛ١ اٍزقلاَ اٌٍغبَ اٌقبص ِغ اٌقٟب فٙ٠و هأ١ش رغ٠وي ٍّب٠عخ ئٚغؼً ى٠ َْزـغ أ٠ ٌُ "هنٛ٠" ٌّْبما رؼزمل أ
 Because he was just a helper who didn't have the right to do so.
.ٗ اٌؾك ٌفؼً مٌه٠ٌ ٌل١ٌ ألٔٗ وبْ ِغوك َِبػل
11) If you had a horse, would you use a strong rein to control it? Why?
ٗ؟ ٌّبما؟١بً ٌٍزؾىُ ف٠ًٛ وٕذ ٍزَزقلَ ٌغبِبً لٙ ف،ْه ؽظب٠ وبْ ٌلٌٛ
 No, I would use a comfortable rein in order not to harm my horse.
.ٟٔ ؽظبٞ ال أؤمٟؾبً ٌى٠ نٔذ ٍأٍزؼًّ ٌغبِبً ِو..ال
12) Do you think that Black Beauty was angry with Ginger because he was hurt? Why?
ت؟ ٌّبما؟١ٕغو ػٕلِب أط١ وبْ غبػجبً ِٓ عٟرٛ١ً٘ رؼزمل أْ ثالن ث
 No, because he realised that Ginger did this because the reins were very uncomfortable.
.ؼ٠و ِو١ٕغو فؼٍذ مٌه ألْ اٌٍغبَ وبْ غ١ ألٔٗ أكهن أْ ع،ال
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13) How do you think Ginger and Black Beauty become hurt?
؟ٟرٛ١ثالن ثٚ ٕغو١جذ ع١ف أط١و
 When they tightened the reins more, Ginger began to kick so hard that she fell to the ground
and they were both hurt. . ا والّ٘بٛج١اطٚ  االهعٍٝا ػٛ ٍمـٕٝغو روفض ثشلح ؽز١ا اٌٍغبَ أوضو ثلأد عٛػٕلِب هثـ
14) Why do you think Earl Smythe said that he might not get much money for Ginger?
ٕغو؟١و ِمبثً ع١ ِبي وضٍٝؾظً ػ٠ ش لبي أٔٗ ِٓ اٌّؾذًِ أال٠وي ٍّب٠ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ ا
 Because Ginger's knees were badly damaged. She also didn't always do what her
owners want.
.٘بٛـٍجٗ ِبٌى٠ ب ٌُ رىٓ كائّبً رفؼً ِبٙٔ وّب أ،ب رؼوهرب ثشلحٙ١ألْ هوجز
15) Do you think the Earl believed that Black Beauty was better than Ginger? Why?
ٕغو؟ ٌّبما؟١ وبْ أفؼً ِٓ عٟرٛ١وي اػزمل أْ ثالن ث٠ً٘ رؼزمل أْ األ
 Yes, because he was sure he would get good money for him only.
. فمؾٟرٛ١لح ِمبثً ثالن ث١اي عِٛ أٍٝي ػٛ ألٔٗ وبْ ِزأولاً ِٓ اٌؾظ..ُٔؼ
16) Do you think the Earl really loved the horses? Why?
ي؟ٛ١ؾت اٌق٠ ْوي" وب٠ً٘ رؼزمل أْ "ئ
 No, as he sold them when they couldn't pull the carriage.
.ا عو اٌؼوثخٛؼ١َزـ٠ ٌُ ُ ػٕلِبٙ ألٔٗ ثبػ..ال
17) How do we know that Black Beauty's first owner in Bath knew that he was clever?
 ِب٘واً؟ٟرٛ١ؼوف أْ ثالن ث٠ ْٕخ "ثبس" وب٠ ِلٟ فٟرٛ١ف ٔؼوف أْ ِبٌه ثالن ث١و
 Because he let bad drivers take him as he knew that he would behave well.
.ُؾَٓ اٌزظوف٠ فٍٛ ٟرٛ١ؼوف أْ ثالن ث٠ ٗٔ أل..ٟرٛ١ا ثالن ثٚأفن٠ ٓ١ئ١ٌَٓ ا١لع اٌَبئم٠ ْألٔٗ وب
18) Do you think that Filcher deserve to be arrested? Why? ٗ؟١ٍمجغ ػ٠ ٍْزشو اٍزؾك أ١ً٘ رؼزمل أْ ف
 Yes, because he stole Black Beauty's food.
.ٟرٛ١ ألٔٗ ٍوق ؿؼبَ ثالن ث..ُٔؼ
19) Why do you think it is important to watch animal workers carefully?
أبد ثؾوص؟ٛ١ْ ِغ اٌؾٍُِٛ أْ ٔوالت اٌؼبٌٌّّٙبما رؼزمل أٔٗ ِٓ ا
 To make sure they are honest.
.ُ إِٔبءٌٕٙٔزأول ا
 Because they might steal animal's food.
.أبدٛ١ا ؿؼبَ اٌؾَٛول٠ ُ للٙٔأل
20) How does food affect on a working animal? Give an example.
ً ِضبالٟاْ اٌؼبًِ؟ اػـٛ١ اٌؾٍٝإصو اٌـؼبَ ػ٠ ف١و
 When Black Beauty was given less food, he had less energy and felt exhausted all the
time.
.َٛ١ٌاي اِٛو٘مبً ؿٚ ًٗ ؿبلخ أل٠ ؿؼبِبً ألً أطجؼ ٌلٟرٛ١ ثالن ثٟػٕلِب أُػـ
21) Why do you think that the men who thought of buying Beauty checked him well?
لاً؟١ا ثفؾظٗ عِٛق لبٌَٛ اٟ فٟرٛ١ شواء ثالن ثْٟ فٚفىو٠ اٛٔٓ وب٠ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ إٌبً اٌن
As they needed to make sure he was a good horse.
.ل١ا أٔٗ ؽظبْ عٚزأول٠ ْا أُٚ أهاكٙٔأل
22) Why was Black Beauty worried when he saw thin horses in the market?
ق؟ٌَٛ اٟفخ ف١ي إٌؾٛ١ اٌقٜ لٍمبً ػٕلِب هأٟرٛ١ٌّبما وبْ ثالن ث
As he thought he might be thin like them one day.
.ِب ِبٛ٠ ٍُٙفبً ِض١ظجؼ ٔؾ١ٍ ٗٔألٔٗ اػزمل أ
23) What did Black Beauty find difficult about his first few days in London?
 ٌٕلْ؟ٟبح ف١ طؼجبً ػٓ اٌؾٟرٛ١علٖ ثالن ثٚ ٞء اٌنِٟب اٌش
 There was so a lot of noise and and a lot of people and it was difficult for him to find his
way between all the other carriages.
.ٜٓ اٌؼوثبد األفو١مٗ ث٠غبك ؿو٠وبْ ِٓ ايطؼت ٌٗ ئٚ ..ًل ِٓ إٌب٠اٌؼلٚ ػبءٛو ِٓ اٌؼ١ناْ ٕ٘بن اٌىض
24) Why did Black Beauty think that Jerry was the best owner he had had?
(OR) Why did Black Beauty like Jerry Barker?
؟ٞو١ عٟرٛ١ ٌّبما أؽت ثالن ث/  اإلؿالق؟ٍٝ أفؼً ِبٌه ٌٗ ػٛ٘ ٞو١ أْ عٟرٛ١ٌّبما اػزمل ثالن ث
 Because he gave Black Beauty good food and fresh water, he was kind to him and he
was a good driver.
.ًلا١وبْ ٍبئمبً عٚ ،ٗف ِؼٛوبْ ػـٚ ،ًِبءاً ػنثبٚ ًلا١ ؿؼبِبً عٟرٛ١ ثالن ثٝألٔٗ أػـ
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25) Do you think that Jerry was kind to his horses? Why ?
ي؟ٛ١فبً ِغ اٌقٛ وبْ ػـٞو١ً٘ رؼذلل أْ ع
 Yes, because he gave them good food, fresh water and a good rest. He pulled the reins
lightly.
.شل اٌٍغبَ ثٍـف٠ ْوبٚ .لح١هاؽخ عٚ ً ِبءاً ػنثب،ًلا١ُ ؿؼبِب عٙ١ؼـ٠ ْ ألٔٗ وب.ُٔؼ
26) How do we know that Jerry cared about his horses?
ٌٗ؟ٛ١زُ ثقٙ٠ ْ وبٞو١ف ٔؼوف أْ ع١و
 Because he didn't take the passengers quickly to the station as he always thought of
his horses and he didn't want his horses to be tired.
.ٌٗ ِزؼجخٛ١غؼً ف٠ ْل أ٠و٠ الٚ ٌٗٛ١ فٟفىو ف٠ ً ألٔٗ وبْ كائّب. اٌّؾـخٌٝؼبً ئ٠أفن اٌووبة ٍو٠ ٌُ
27) Why did Black Beauty stop finding it difficult to pull a taxi in London?
 ٌٕلْ؟ٟ عو اٌؼوثخ فٟثخ فٛك طؼٛعٛه ثٛ ػٓ اٌشؼٞو١لف عٌّٛبما ر
 Because he began to trust Jerry.
.ٞو١ عٟضك ف٠ ألٔٗ ثلأ
28) Why did Black Beauty feel sorry for some of the taxi drivers and their horses?
ُ؟ٌٙٛ١فٚ  ػوثبد األعوحٟ ثؼغ ٍبئمٍٝ ثبٌؾيْ ػٟرٛ١ٌّبما شؼو ثالن ث
 Because they had to work for very long hours to get enough money.
.  ِٓ اٌّبيٟ اٌمله اٌىبفٍٝي ػٍٛخ ٌٍؾظ٠ٛا ٌٍؼًّ ٍبػبد ؿُٚ اػـوٙٔأل
29) Why do you think that each of Ginger’s owners paid less money for her?
ٕغو؟١ عٟلفغ ِبالً ألً ف٠ ٌّْبما رؼزمل أْ وً ِبٌه وب
 Because she was becoming weaker and weaker, so she could not work very well.
.ًل علا١ٌُ رزّىٓ ِٓ اٌؼًّ ثشىً عٚ ،ب وبٔذ رؼؼف أوضو فأوضوٙٔأل
30) Do you think that people were always happy to have Jerry as a taxi driver? Why?
ُ؟ ٌّبما؟ٍٙ١طٛ ثزٞو١ِغٛم٠ ْا كائّبً ٍؼلاء أًٛٔ٘ رؼزمل أْ إٌبً وب
 He was probably not popular with everyone, because he did not always do what people
asked him to do.
.ِٕٗ ٗٔٛـٍج٠ فؼً كائّبً ِب٠ ٓى٠ ٌُ ٗٔثبً ِٓ وً األشقبص ألٛ ِؾجٞو١ىٓ ع٠ ٌُ ًغبٌجب
31) Why do you think that Jerry took Captain to work on Black Beauty’s first morning in
London?
 ٌٕلْ؟ٟ" فٟرٛ١ي طجبػ ي"ثٚ أٟ أفن "وبثزٓ" ٌٍؼًّ فٞو١ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ ع
 I think he did not want Black Beauty to have a difficult first day.
.ٌٗ َٛ٠ يٚ أٟثخ فٛغل طؼ٠ ْ أٟرٛ١ل ثالن ث٠و٠ ٓى٠ ٌُ
32) Why did Ginger stop kicking people who weren’t good to her?
ب؟ٙٓ ِؼ٠ل١ا عٛٔٛى٠ ٌُ ٓ٠ٕغو ػٓ هفض إٌبً اٌن١لفذ عٌّٛبما ر
 Because she was not strong enough to kick any more.
.ٜ روفض ِوح أفوٟ ٌىٟخ ثشىً وبف٠ٛب ٌُ رىٓ لٙٔأل
33) Do you think Black Beauty felt sorry for Ginger?
ٕغو؟١ عٍٝ األٍف ػٚ شؼو ثبٌؾيْ أٟرٛ١ً٘ رؼذلل أْ ثالن ث
Yes, because she looked thin and very old.
.ىحٛػغٚ فخ١ ٔؾٚب وبٔذ رجلٙٔ أل..ُٔؼ
34) What do you think of the two men who jumped into the taxi before the poor woman?
ٕخ؟١ لجً اٌّوأح اٌَّىَٟ اٌزبوٟا فٚٓ لفي٠ْ اٌنٍٟ اٌوعٟه ف٠ِب هأ
 I think they were impolite and unkind.
.ٓ١فٛو ػـ١غٚ ٓ١و ِإكث١ا غُٛٔ وبٙٔاػزمل أ
35) How do we know that Jerry was a kind man?
ت؟١" وبْ هعً ؿٞو١ف ٔؼوف أْ "ع١و
How was Jerry kind to the poor woman?
ٕخ؟١فبً ِغ اٌّوأح اٌَّىٛ ػـٞو١ف وبْ ع١و
Do you think that the poor woman was pleased with Jerry Barker? Why?
ٌّبما؟ٚ  ثبهوو؟ٞو١هح ِٓ عٕٚخ وبٔذ َِو١ً٘ رؼزمل أْ اٌّوأح اٌَّى
 He took the poor woman and her small son to hospital without money
.ْ ِبيٚ ثلٝ اٌَّزشفٌٝو ئ١ب اٌظغٕٙاثٚ ٕخ١أفل اٌّوأح اٌَّى
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36) Why were holidays not always an easy time for taxi drivers?
 ػوثبد األعوح؟ٟالً ثبٌَٕجخ ٌَبئمٍٙ ًلذ األعبىاد كائّبٚ ٓى٠ ٌُ ٌّبما
 Because they had a lot of work taking people from house to house.
. ِٕييٌٝا إٌبً ِٓ ِٕيي ئٚأفن٠ ًّو ِٓ اٌؼ١ُ اٌىضٙ٠ْ ٌلٛى٠ ٗٔأل
37) Why didn’t Jerry go fast for the passengers who wanted to catch a train?
ا اٌمـبه؟ٍٛؾم٠ ْا أٚٓ أهاك٠ؼبً ِغ اٌووبة اٌن٠ ٍوٞو١ن٘ت ع٠ ٌُ ٌّبما
 As he always thought of his horses and didn't want his horse to be tired.
.ًْ ِزؼجبٛى٠ ْل ؽظبٔٗ أ٠و٠ الٚ .. ٌٗٛ١ فٟفىو ف٠ ًألٔٗ وبْ كائّب
38) If you were Jerry, would you drive Black Beauty faster for money? Why?
 ثَوػخ ِٓ أعً اٌّبي؟ٟرٛ١ك ثالن ثٛ ً٘ ٍزم..ٞو١ وٕذ ِىبْ عٌٛ
 No, because we should be kind to animals.
.أبدٛ١ اٌؾٍٝٓ ػ١فْٛ ػـٛغت أْ ٔى٠  ألٕٔب..ال
39) Why do you think the other taxi driver accepted going quickly with the two young
men?
ٓ؟١فو اٌن٘بة ثَوػخ ِغ اٌشبث٢ي ٍبئك ػوثخ األعوح اٌّٛبما رؼزمل لج
Because he cared about money more than his horses.
.ٗٔألٔٗ ا٘زُ ثبٌّبي أوضو ِٓ ؽظب
40) How was life for a horse that pulled a taxi in London?
 ٌٕلْ؟ٟ رغو ػوثبد فٟي اٌزٛ٠بح ثبٌَٕجخ ٌٍـ١ف وبٔذ اٌؾ١و
 It was difficult because a horse had to work for long hours. .ٍخ٠ٛؼًّ ٌَبػبد ؿ٠ ْوبٔذ طؼجخ ألٔٗ وب
41) Why do you think that Jerry became ill?
ؼبً؟٠ أطجؼ ِوٞو١ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ ع
 He had to wait outside the house of a rich man for a long time and it was very cold.
. ًوبْ اٌـمٌ ثبهك علاٚ ً٠ٛلذ ؿٌٛ ٟٕٕزظو فبهط ِٕيي اٌوعً اٌغ٠ ْألٔٗ اػـو أ
42) Why do you think that Beauty was worried when Jerry found work with Mrs Fowler?
ٌو؟ٚلح فب١ٌَ" ػّالً ِغ اٞو١عل "عٚ  وبْ لٍمبً ػٕلِبٟرٛ١ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ ث
 Because he knew they would sell him and he was becoming old.
. اٌؼّوٟواً ف١أٔٗ أطجؼ وجٚ ٗؼ١ا ثجِٛٛم١ٍ ُٙٔألٔٗ ػوف أ
43) In your opinion ,Why did Polly write to Mrs Fowler?
ٌو"؟ٚ "فبٌٝ" ئٌٟٛ ٌّبما وزجذ "ث..ه٠ هأٟف
 To find work for Jerry as he was very ill.
.ًؼب٠" ألٔٗ أطجؼ ِوٞو١أْ رغل ػّالً ٌـ "ع
44) Who was Skinner and what do you think of him?
ٗ؟١ه ف٠ هأٛ٘ ِبٚ ٕو١ِٓ وبْ ٍى
 He was a taxi driver. He was a bad owner because he worked seven days a week and
never gave his horses good food or good rest.
.ًلا١ ؿؼبًَ عٚي هاؽخ أٛ١ اٌقٟؼـ٠ ٌُٚ عٛبَ ثبألٍج٠ؼًّ ٍجؼخ أ٠ ْء ألٔٗ وبٍٟ وبْ ِبٌهٚ .َٟناْ ٍبئك ربو
45) Why do you think Skinner made Beauty work hard?
ؼًّ ثغل؟٠ ٟرٛ١غؼً ث٠ ٕو١ٌّبما وبْ ٍى
 Because he was very poor and had to work hard to get enough money to live.
. ش١ؼ١ٌ ٟ ِبي وبفٍٝؾظً ػ٠ ٟؼـو ٌٍؼًّ ثغل ٌى٠ ْوبٚ ًوا١ألٔٗ وبْ فم
 Because he was greedy and wanted to get much money.  ِبي أوضوٍٝي ػٛل اٌؾظ٠و٠ٚ ًألٔٗ وبْ ؿّبػب
46) Do you think that Skinner was right to sell Black Beauty? Why / Why not?
؟ ٌّبما؟ٟرٛ١غ ثالن ث١ج٠ ْ أٟٕو وبْ ِؾمبً ف١ً٘ رؼزمل أْ ٍى
 No, because Skinner didn't give Black Beauty enough food to work well.
.ًلا١ؼًّ ع٠ ٟلاً ٌى١ ؿؼبِبً عٟرٛ١ ثالن ثٟؼـ٠ ٓى٠ ٌُ ٕو١ ألْ ٍى..ال
47) Why do you think that Skinner told the girl not to worry after she said that Black
Beauty looked too weak their bags?
 Because he didn't want to lose money even when his horse was weak or ill.
.ف١ ػؼٚغ أ٠ وبْ ػطبٔٗ ِوٌٛ ٝقَو اٌّبي ؽز٠ ْل أ٠و٠ ٌُ ٗٔأل
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48) What do you think might have happened if Black Beauty continued to work for
skinner a long time?
ٕو؟١ ٍىٜ اٌؼًّ ٌلٟ فٟرٛ١ اٍزّو ثالن ثٌٛ ؾلس١ٍ ِْبما رؼزمل وب
 I think Black Beauty might have died.
.دّٛ٠ ْ وبْ ِٓ اٌّّىٓ أٟرٛ١اػزمل أْ ثالن ث
49) Do you think that Skinner and Filcher were kind to Beauty? Why / Why not?
؟ ٌّبما؟ٟرٛ١ٓ ِغ ثالن ث١فٛا ػـٍٛٔزشو وب١فٚ ٕو١ً٘ رؼزمل أْ ٍى
 No, both of them were unkind to Black Beauty. Filcher stole his food and gave it to his
rabbits. Skinner made him work hard without giving him good food or good rest.
ْٚؼًّ ثغل ثل٠ ٍٕٗو عؼ١ٍىٚ ..بٙ١وث٠ ْ وبٟأػـبٖ ٌألهأت اٌزٚ ٍِٗزشو ٍوق ؿؼب١ ف..ٟرٛ١ٓ ِغ ث١فٛو ػـ١ا غٛٔ االصٕبْ وب..ال
. هاؽخٚل أ١ئػـبئٗ ؿؼبَ ع
50) Why do you think Black Beauty was sold at the part of the market where the horses
were old or ill-looking? ؼخ؟٠اٌّوٚ وح١ي اٌىجٛ١ اٌغيء اٌّقظض ٌٍقٟق فٌَٛ اٟؼٗ ف١ رُ ثٟرٛ١ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ ثالن ث
 Because Black Beauty had been ill and now he looked old.
. اٌؼّوٟو ف١وجٚ غ٠ أطجؼ ِوٟرٛ١ألْ ثالن ث
51) How did Black Beauty feel when he was sold with old and ill-looking horses? Why?
ٌّبما؟ٚ ؼخ؟٠اٌّوٚ  اٌؼّوٟوح ف١ي اٌىجٛ١ؼٗ ِغ اٌق١ ػٕلِب رُ ثٟرٛ١ف شؼو ثالن ث١و
 He felt sad. He thought that no one would want to buy him because he had been ill and
then he looked old.
.ًىاٛ ػغٚجل٠ٚ ؼب٠ٗ ألٔٗ وبْ ِو٠شزو٠ ْل أ٠و٠ عل أؽلٛ٠  اػزمل أٔٗ ال..ْشؼو ثبٌؾي
52) Why do you think the people who looked at beauty at the market were very poor?
ق وبْ فمواء علاً؟ٌَٛ اٟ فٟرٛ١ا ثالن ثٚشب٘ل٠ ْٓ وب٠ٌّبما رؼزمل أْ إٌبً اٌن
 Because they wanted to buy a horse for as little money as possible.
.ا ؽظبٔبً ثألً لله ِّىٓ ِٓ اٌّبيٚشزو٠ ْا أٚل٠و٠ اُٛٔ وبٙٔأل
53) Why didn’t Black Beauty recognise Joe Green at first?
خ؟٠ اٌجلآٟ" ف٠ عوٛ "عٍٝ" ػٟرٛ١زؼوف "ث٠ ٌُ ٌّبما
 Because he was now a tall, strong man.
.ًب٠ٛلٚ ًال٠ْٛ هعالً ؿ٢ألٔٗ أطجؼ ا
54) What did you learn from the story “Black Beauty”?
"؟ٟرٛ١ِبما رؼٍّذ ِٓ لظخ "ثالن ث
 I learned to be kind to horses.
.يٛ١ٓ ِغ اٌق١فْٛ ػـٛرؼٍّذ أْ ٔى
55) What is the moral of the story?
 ٘نٖ اٌمظخ ؟ٟ فِٜب اٌّغي
 Animals aren't machines and we should be kind to animals.
.أبدٛ١ٓ ِغ اٌؾ١فْٛ ػـٕٛب أْ ٔى١ٍغت ػ٠ٚ َذ آالد١ٌ أبدٛ١أْ اٌؾ
56) Do you think the story had a happy ending? Why?
لح؟١خ ٍؼ٠بٙٔ بٌٙ ً٘ رؼزمل أْ اٌمظخ وبٔذ
 Yes, as Black Beauty's work at Miss Bloomfield's home was easy and he felt strong
again. His troubles were over.
.ٍٗغ ِشبو١ّذ عٙأزٚ .ٜح ِوح أفوٛشؼو ثبٌمٚ ًالٍٙ ٍْل وب١ِفٍٛلح ث١ٌَ ِٕيي اٟ فٟرٛ١ ألْ ػًّ ثالن ث.ُٔؼ
57) In your opinion, how should people treat the animals that they work for them?
ُ؟ٙ٠ رؼًّ ٌلٟأبد اٌزٛ١ا ِغ اٌؾٍِٛزؼب٠ ْ إٌبً أٍٝغت ػ٠ ف١ و.ه٠ هأٟف
 In my opinion, people should treat the animals that work for them kindly.
.ُ ثؼـفٙ٠ رؼًّ ٌلٟأبد اٌزٛ١ا اٌؾٍِٛؼب٠ ْ إٌبً أٍٝغت ػ٠ ..ٟ٠ هأٟف
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5) Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d: (3 marks)
1) What is the ………….. of the number 10 bus?
a) destination يٛطٌٛخ اٙع
b) arrival
c) meeting
d) stop
2) Some students work in the holidays to ………….. some money.
a) spend
b) lose
c) give
d) earn وَتٞ
3) Egypt can be hot ………….. in August.
a) special
b) excellent
c) especially ًطبٛفظ
d) specialized
4) We didn’t have much money so we bought ………….. class tickets.
a) first
b) express
c) stopping
d) economy خ٠الزظبك
5) It is sad that some people become ………….. to computer games.
a) upset
b) successful
c) addicted ٓ١ِِٕل
d) hard
6) My uncle is the ………….. of a factory. He gives instructions to the workers.
a) pack
b) manager و٠ِل
c) mechanic
d) secretary
7) The teacher wanted us to ………….. how the earth goes around the sun.
a) explain ػؼٛ٠
b) advise
c) regret
d) control
8) The canal is not natural. It is …………...
a) made
b) build
c) man-made ْ ِٓ طٕغ اإلَٔبd) building
9) The shop is ………….. for a new assistant. Perhaps Manal can work there.
a) investing
b) writing
c) advertising ٓؼٍٓ ػ٠
d) arranging
10) This email asks for my computer password. It must be a …………...
a) score
b) skin
c) scam بي١اؽز
d) scan
11) My brother broke his phone and needs someone to ………….. it.
a) make
b) explain
c) repair ظٍؼ٠
d) report
12) It is hot today. It must be about forty …………... .
a) degrees كهعبد ؽواهح
b) dots
c) metres
d) marks
13) Don’t be …………..! You have already eaten a big ice cream.
a) honest
b) greedy ؿّبع
c) hardworking
d) kind
14) The ………….. came from space and landed in the sea.
a) mountain
b) minaret
c) meteorite ين١ٔ
d) monument
15) The ………….. showed us how to dive under water.
a) hero
b) interviewer
c) instructor  ِلهة/ٍُِؼ
d) inventor
16) How many eggs do the farmer’s chickens ………….. each day?
a) lie
b) give
c) lay غ١رج
d) put
17) People have used ………….. to make cups for hundreds of years.
a) stone
b) clay ٓ اٌظٍظبي١اٌـ
c) straw
d) sticks
18) This book is …………... I don’t want to read it any more.
a) special
b) excellent
c) terrible غ١فظ
d) greedy
19) I had an ………………. to fix my leg, and now I can walk again.
a) operation خ١خ عواؽ١ٍّػ
b) accident
c) event
d) invitation
13
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20) Maya works very hard. I'm sure she will ……………….. the exams.
a) provide
b) succeed
c) pass )ْ ؽوف عوٕٚغؼ (ثل٠
d) fail
21) Welcome to Cairo. Please ………………… the plane through the doors at the front.
a) get into
b) get on
c) get off ٕيي٠
d) get out of
22) A …………….. checks that you have paid when you go on a bus or a train.
a) waiter
b) ticket inspector ِفزش دماوو
c) manager
d) baker
23) There is a big ……………… where the river goes over a cliff.
a) fall
b) water drop
c) waterfall شالي
d) water

24) Ayten told me she ………….. early the next day on a trip.
a) is leaving
b) left
c) was leaving )جبد١َِزمجً (رور
d) will leave
25) Mona looks very happy. She ………….. done well in the exam.
a) mustn’t have
b) must have اٍزٕزبط ِإول
c) would have
d) should have
26) The teacher asked us ………….. talk.
a) don’t
b) not
c) not to )و ِجبشو(أِو١غ
d) no
27) The train ………….. to Damietta at ten past eleven.
a) leave
b) leaves )ل١اػِٛ( ًَِزمج
c) leaving
d) will
28) You ………….. seen Omar at school yesterday. You sat next to him!
a) might have
b) shouldn’t have c) must have اٍزٕزبط ِإول
d) might not have
29) I encouraged my younger brother ………….. hard.
a) to work)و ِجبشو (اِو١غ
b) work
c) works
d) working
30) Ola asked me ………….. all the people in my family were tall.
a) that
b) what
c) if )و ِجبشو (ٍإاي١غ
d) weather
31) I’ve cleaned the kitchen, but the bedrooms ………….. cleaned yet.
a) has not been
b) haven’t been )يِٛٙؼبهع ربَ (ِغ
c) have been d) wasn’t
32) If we went to the beach , we ………….. swimming.
a) will go
b) have gone
c) could go (if) 2 ؽبٌخ
d) won’t go
33) Ahmed asked me what ………….. doing yesterday at four o’clock.
a) was I
b) I was )ً فؼ+ ًو ِجبشو (فبػ١غ
c) am I
d) I am
34) Some beautiful flowers ………….. planted outside the school.
a) has been
b) was
c) have been )يِٛٙؼبهع ربَ (ِغ
d) have
35) If you visited the zoo on Friday, it ………….. very busy.
a) is
b) might have
c) would have
d) might be )2 (ؽبٌخ
36) If Osama had got the job at the bank , he ………….. travelled a lot.
a) will have
b) would
c) had
d) would have )3 (ؽبٌخ
37) If we saw Ali , we ……………………. ask him to phone you.
a) would )2 (ؽبٌخ
b) would have
c) will
d) do
38) The river was very dry because it ………….. for two months.
a) doesn’t rain
b) rained
c) had not rained َ ربِٟبػ
d) has not rained
39) If Leila had more free time , she ………….. read more books in English.
a) would )2 (ؽبٌخ
b) would have
c) will
d) must
40) If I ………….. that he was famous, I would have taken a photograph of him.
a) knew
b) know
c) had known )3 (ؽبٌخ
d) was knowing
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41) What ………….. before you played tennis?
a) you eat
b) you ate
c) you had eaten
d) had you eaten َ ربِٟبػ
42) I'm hungry. I think I …………….. a sandwich.
a) am buying
b) am going to buy
c) will buy غ٠لواه ٍو
d) buy

43) The train stops at Luxor ........ its way to Aswan.
a) with
b) on ٌٝمٗ ئ٠ ؿوٟف
c) in
d) over
44) Yesterday, we ................. the bus at school to go our house.
a) got into
b) got off ِٓ ٕيي٠
c) got on
d) got out of
45) The assistant told us that our ……………. was at the front of the train.
a) cart
b) carriage ػوثخ اٌمـبه
c) bus
d) plane
46) You have bought many things! how much money did you……………?
a) book
b) take
c) spend ٕفك٠
d) give
47) At night in the desert, you can sometimes see .............stars, but they disappear quickly!
a) shooting ىنٟٔ
b) shopping
c) shouting
d) showing
48) Moons usually go around……………
a) planets اوتٛاٌى
b) stars
c) the sun
d) the solar system
49) Four tourists ................a car and took some photos of the statues in the park.
a) got into
b) got out of اهحٌَٟٕيي ِٓ ا٠
c) got on
d) got off
50) Welcome to Cairo. Please ……………..the plane through the doors at the front.
a) got into
b) got off ِٓ ٕيي٠
c) got on
d) got out of
51) Mayar’s cousin is going to live in Cairo so she has bought a/an ………...... ticket.
a) single رنووح م٘بة فمؾ
b) only
c) express
d) return
52) Osama is coughing all the time. I think he has a problem with his………….…
a) lungs ٓ١اٌوئز
b) legs
c) arms
d) hearts
53) Too much smoking can cause lung and heart…………….
a) degrees
b) diseases أِواع
c) beats
d) reasons
54) Maysa works very hard so I’m sure she’ll ……………. the exams.
a) provide
b) pass )ْ ؽوف عوٕٚغؼ (ثل٠
c) succeed
d) fail
55) Volleyball is very ........ game, you need to be fit to play it.
a) psychological
b) mental
c) physical ٟٔثل
d) nervous
56) The........ which helps you breathe is the lung.
a) member
b) organ َُ اٌغٟ فٛػؼ
c) part
d) group
57) Sameh …………a heart operation and became better.
a) took
b) had )غ٠ عواؽخ (وّوٜأعو
c) did
d) made
58) His lungs were…………….because of smoking LM.
a) better
b) damaged أرٍفذ
c) returned
d) cured
59) My brother went to a good university and had a great……………….
a) entertainment
b) population
c) education ُ١ٍرؼ
d) invitation
60) 16. …………………workers often have to wear boots and a helmet.
a) office
b) special
c) manual ٞٚل٠
d) hand
61) Students in……………education do not go to technical schools
a) real
b) general َُ اٌؼب١ٍاٌزؼ
c) different
d) technique
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62) We are proud ........................ being Egyptians.
a) to
b) about
c) of ه ثـٛفق
d) with
63) My father worked………….. a big project in the new capital.
a) of
b) on عٚ ِشوٟؼًّ ف٠
c) in
d) out
64) The manager asked me to tell him about my work…………….
a) exercise
b) experiment
c) Experience فجوح
d) exam
65) Some stars are made of………………
a) oil
b) gas اٌغبىاد
c) plastic
d) metal
66) I…………….. if you could tell me how many solar systems there are.
a) want
b) tell
c) explain
d) wonder زَبءي٠
67) If you want to look at stars and planets in our solar system you can go to the ……….
a) laboratory
b) observatory ٟ اٌّوطل اٌفًوc) theatre
d) university
68) The teacher wanted us to ................. how the earth goes around the sun.
a) explain شوػ٠
b) advise
c) regret
d) control
69) Could you explain to me why I can't feel the earth…………..
a) burn
b) turn ْهاٚك
c) travel
d) get
70) .............. can look at the planets through a telescope.
a) astronauts
b) astrologers
c) astronomers  ػٍّبء اٌفٍهd) astronomy
71) You can usually find trees and birds at an................... in the desert.
a) art gallery
b) adventure
c) oasis اؽخٚ
d) object
72) ……… is a very hard white, black or pink rock used for building.
a) wood
b) metal
c) paper
d) Marble َاٌوفب
73) Social media are websites used by people to…………………
a) change
b) communicate ًاطٛز٠ c) arrange
d) Allow
74) We can use mobile phone to ……….money to or from a bank.
a) develop
b) arrange
c) transfer ّيٛؾ٠
d) travel
75) Some messages on the internet are not real. They are …….. from people who want to
get information from you.
a) creams
b) scans
c) scams بي١اؽز
d) scores
76) The privacy ……….on social networking sites make sure that only people who you
know can see information.
a) messages
b) settings خ١طٛاػلاكاد اٌقظ
c) sizes
d) sites
77) A/an………….went into the house at night and stole a lot of gold.
a) reporter
b) sailor
c) Robber اٌَبهق
d) engineer
78) There is a/an........... in the newspaper for a new computer game.
a) advertisement ْئػال
b) experiment
c) development
d) payment
79) The students have......................... to see the teacher after the class.
a) arranged ورت٠
b) paid
c) advertised
d) traveled
80) It was summer and ant was ……………..food for the winter.
a) eating
b) collecting غّّغ٠
c) coming
d) Sleeping
81) Khadeeja was very upset after she lost her...................... necklace.
a) woolen
b) golden ٟم٘ج
c) plastic
d) wooden
82) Marwan asked to ......... Mustafa’s phone so he could call his mother..
a) lend
b) give
c) borrow و١َزؼ٠
d) See
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83) A story with a moral has a....................
a) message
b) sad ending
c) happy ending لح١خ ٍؼ٠بٙٔ
d) no ending
84) It is a good idea to ask a wise person for .....................
a) food
b) wonders
c) money
d) advice ؾخ١ٔظ
85) Dinosaurs are animals which have died …………………..
a) out ٕموع٠
b) off
c) of
d) on
86) Yassin stopped and rested in a ................. when he was climbing the mountain.
a) flat
b) cave فٙو
c) hotel
d) school
87) What was the……………of the accident outside the museum?
a) cause ٍجت
b) reason
c) course
d) degree
88) The fishermen keep their equipment in small wooden ........... on the beach.
a) hats
b) nuts
c) huts اؿٛأو
d) cuts
89) ………………. is important because it gives us food to eat.
a) farming اٌيهاػخ
b) growing
c) drinking
d) reading
90) People have used ..................... to make cups for hundreds of years.
a) stone
b) clay ٓ اٌفقبه١اٌـ
c) straw
d) sticks
91) The ……………of the book was boring, but the end was very exciting.
a) last
b) beginning خ٠اٌجلا
c) closing
d) building
92) Dinosaurs are found as……………on earth now.
a) shells
b) fossils بد٠ؽفو
c) eggs
d) coins
93) 53. ……………..is something which comes from volcanoes.
a) wind
b) cloud
c) dust غجبه
d) rain
94) The ……………showed us how to dive under water.
a) hero
b) interviewer
c) instructor ِلهة
d) inventor
95) Have you been .................... as interesting as Alexandria?
a) somewhere
b) everywhere
c) anywhere ) ِىبْ (ٍإايٞأ
d) nowhere
96) A........................ is a big, flat fish that lives at the bottom of the sea
a) stingray اٌَّىخ اٌالكغخ
b) whale
c) coral
d) dolphin
97) …………..are the fastest fish in the world.
a) dolphins
b) starfish
c) sailfish خ١ اٌَّىخ اٌشواػd) whales
98) ...........................is a group of animals that live together in large groups.
a) moral
b) coal
c) coral ْاٌّوعب
d) coffee
99) The ............ said that he saw some beautiful coral under the sea.
a) diver اصٛاٌغ
b) driver
c) player
d) runner
100) The best place to see fish is in the old ................. of a boat near the island.
a) bone
b) work
c) wreck َؽـب
d) stone
101) It was a.......................... to hear that nobody was hurt in the accident.
a) belief
b) relief بػ١ اهر/هاؽخ
c) shock
d) sadness
102) There was a lot of.................. when the tourists saw some dolphins following the boat.
a) development
b) arrangement
c) excitement ئصبهح
d) advertisement
103) Don’t go diving when the sea is.............................. .
a) cool
b) rough ٘بئظ
c) calm
d) calm
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6) Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets:
1- My plan is to spend the summer in Alexandria.
I'm going to spend the summer in Alexandria.

)ؾ١(أشىبي اٌَّزمجً – رقـ

2- I've arranged to meet the manager tomorrow.
I'm meeting the manager tomorrow.

)جبد١ رور-ً(أشىبي اٌَّزمج

3- I tried the fish at the restaurant, but I regret it.
I shouldn’t have tried the fish at the restaurant.

)ٟ اٌّبػٟ(ٔلَ ف

4- Sami was cold last night. He wore a coat.
Sami must have been cold last night. He wore a coat.
5- Amr's arm hurts. Perhaps he broke it.
Amr might have broken his arm.

)(اٍزٕزبط ِإول
)ًّ(اٍزٕزبط ِؾز

(going)
(meeting)
(shouldn’t)
( must )
(might)

6- It is not possible that you saw Mona yesterday. She is in Paris.
You can’t have seen Mona yesterday. She is in Paris.
)ً١(اٍزٕزبط َِزؾ

(can't)

7- I’m not sure where Tarek is. Perhaps he’s in the park.
I’m not sure where Tarek is. He might be in the park.

(might)

)ًّ(اٍزٕزبط ِؾز

8- Perhaps if we see the teacher, she can help us with our homework.
If we see the teacher, she might be able to help us with our homework.

(might)

9- English is our favourite subject,” my friends said to me.
My friends told me that English was their favourite subject.
)خ٠و ِجبشو – فجو١(غ

(told)

10- “Stand up , please,” the teacher said to Ali.
The teacher ordered Ali to stand up.

)خ٠و ِجبشو – عٍّخ أِو١(غ

(ordered)

11- “You must stop smoking!” the doctor said to Hatem.
The doctor advised Hatem to stop smoking.
)خ٠و ِجبشو – أِو١(غ

(advised)

12- “Look out, Ali! A car is coming,” Nabil said.
Nabil warned Ali to look out because a car was coming. )خ٠ أِو- و ِجبشو١(غ

(warned)

13- “What is the fastest way to Capital Bank?”
I asked what the fastest way to Capital Bank was.

(I asked)

)خ١ِبٙو ِجبشو – اٍزف١(غ

14- I'm not rich . I don't live in a big house.
If I were rich, I would live in a big house.
15- I didn’t recognise your cousin so I didn’t say hello.
If I had recognised your cousin, I would have said hello.
16- I was ill, so I didn’t go to work.
If I hadn't been ill, I would have gone to work.
17- She didn't get high marks because she didn't study hard.
If she had studied hard, she would have got high marks.

18

)(اٌغٍّخ ِؼبهع
)2 (ؽبٌخ

(If)

)ٟ(اٌغٍّخ ِبػ
)3 (ؽبٌخ

(If)

)ٟ(اٌغٍّخ ِبػ
)3 (ؽبٌخ

(If)
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(If)
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)يٛٙ(ِؼبهع ربَ – ِغ

19- I went to school, then I played tennis.
After I had gone to school, I played tennis.

)َ اٌزبٟاثؾ اٌّبػٚ(ه

20- I liked the book a lot, so I decided to read it again.
I liked the book a lot, so I decided to reread it.

ل لواءح١ؼ٠

21- I can’t wait to go to the museum tomorrow.
I am looking forward to going to the museum tomorrow.

ٌٝزـٍغ ئ٠

22- What’s the name of the biggest city in England?
I'd like to know the name of the biggest city in England.
I'd like to know what the name of the biggest city in England is.

(been)
(After)
(reread)
(look
forward)
(like to
know)
(enough)

23- Do you have as much water as you need?
Do you have enough water?

24- I've already arranged to visit the museum tomorrow.
I'm visiting the museum tomorrow.

)بد١(َِزمجً – رورج

( visiting )

25- Hend planned to spend the weekend in Alexandria.
Hend will spend the weekend in Alexandria.

)ؾ١(َِزمجً – رقـ

(will)

)كٛػٚ – ً(َِزمج

(will)

27- What do you intend to study next year?
What are you going to study next year?

)خ١ٔ – ً(َِزمج

(Are)

28- I am sure that he travelled by bus.
He must have travelled by bus.

)(اٍزٕزبط ِإول

( must )

26- My father promised to buy a tablet for my sister.
My father will buy a tablet for my sister.

29- I ate fish at the restaurant, but I regret it.
I shouldn't have eaten fish at the restaurant.

)ٟ اٌّبػٟبد ف١طٛ(ر

30- I didn't read all the questions before answering the exam.
I should have read all the questions before answering the exam.

( shouldn't )
( should )

31- Noha didn’t do her homework.
Noha should have done her homework.

)ٟ اٌّبػٟبد ف١طٛ(ر

(should)

32- I bought an old car but I regret.
I shouldn't have bought an old car.

)ٟ اٌُ اػٟبد ف١طٛ(ر

( shouldn't )

)(اٍزٕزبط ِإول

33- I must have left my notebook at home.
I am sure I left my notebook at home.

( sure )

34- the doctor said to Hazem,"You must stop smoking"
the doctor advised Hazem to stop smoking.
)خ٠و ِجبشو – عٍّخ أِو١(غ

( advised )

35- "Don't touch the snake," Mona said to Ola.
Mona warned Ola not to touch the snake.

( warned )
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36- " My sister wants to buy a book," said Ahmed.
Ahmed said that his sister wanted to buy a book.

)خ٠و ِجبشو – عٍّخ فجو١(غ

37- “Would you like to read the book?” Randa said to Reem
Randa invited Reem to read the book.
)خ٠و ِجبشو – عٍّخ أِو١(غ
38- "I am learning how to swim " 'said Tarek.
Tarek said that he was learning how to swim.

)خ٠و ِجبشو – عٍّخ فجو١(غ

(said )
( invited )
( Tarek said )

39- “Why do you come late, Hossam? " the teacher said.
The teacher asked Hossam why he came late. )خ١ِبٙو ِجبشو – عٍّخ اٍزف١(غ

( asked )

40- “How long does it take you to get to school?” Warda said to me
Warda asked me how long it took me to get to school. )خ١ِبٙو ِجبشو – اٍزف١(غ

(asked)

41- “ Will you take me to the new capital, dad?”
)خ١ِبٙو ِجبشو – اٍزف١(غ
Areej aked dad if he would take her to the new capital.

( Areej asked)

42- They have collected a lot of money for the charity.
)يٛٙ(ِؼبهع ربَ – ِغ
A lot of money has been collected for the charity by them.

( been )

43- Salwa hasn't done the homework yet.
The homework hasn't been done by Salwa yet.

)يٛٙ(ِؼبهع ربَ – ِغ

( been )

44- The police have closed the road to the airport.
The road the airport has been closed by the police.

)يٛٙ(ِؼبهع ربَ – ِغ

( been )

45- I can’t go on holiday because I don’t have enough time.
If I had enough time, I could go on holiday.
46- I advise you not to tell lies.
If I were you, I wouldn't tell lies.

)2 (ؽبٌخ
)ؾخ١ ٔظ- 2 (ؽبٌخ

47- I'm very short. so, I can't play basketball.
If I weren't very short, I could play basketball.

)2 (ؽبٌخ

50- If you didn't get help, you would be in trouble.
Unless you go help, you would be in trouble.

(If)
(If)
(might)

48- If you learnt Japanese, you would perhaps get a job in Tokyo.
If you learned Japanese, you might get a job in Tokyo.
49- Heba doesn't play tennis well, so she doesn't get a medal.
If Heba played tennis well, she would get a medal.

(If)

)2 (ؽبٌخ

(If)
( Unless )

(unless = if not)

51- First, I finished my work, then I went to the club.
I didn't go to the club until I had finished my work.

)َ ربٟ(ِبػ

52- First, I studied my lessons, then I did my homework.
After I had studied my lessons, I did my homework.

)َ ربٟ(ِبػ

53- We visited the museum, then we went home.
After we had visited the museum, we went home.

)َ ربٟ(ِبػ

( until )
(After)
( After )
( If )

54- They played indoor games as the weather was very bad.
If the weather hadn't been very bad, they wouldn't have played indoor games.

55- I was ill, so I didn’t go to work.
If I hadn't been ill, I would have gone to work.
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.عٛػٌٍّٛ ْ اٌّملِخ ػٓ اٌفىوح اٌؼبِخٌٛىٓ رىٚ ..بً اٍزقلاَ اٌّملِبد اٌغب٘يح٠هٌٚ ػو١ٌ
.عٛػٌّٛي فمؾ ِٓ اٚ اٌَـو األٟ فٌٝٚٔزون َِبفخ لجً وزبثخ اٌغٍّخ األ
ٟ)ف.( ػغ ٔمـخٚ ،،خ وً عٍّخ٠ ثلاٟ فcapital يٚ اٍزقلاَ اٌؾوف األ:ً ِض...ًلا١ُ ع١ ػالِبد اٌزولٟٔواػ
.خ وً عٍّخ٠بٙٔ
.عٛػٌٍّٛ َٔزقلَ اٌيِٓ إٌّبٍتٚ ..ًٔجلأ اٌغٍّخ ثبٌفبػً صُ اٌفؼ
.ؼ١اػل ثشىً طؾِٛواػبح اٌمٚ ..ل١ ٌٍزؼمٟال كاػٚ ـخ١ََٔزقلَ عّالً ث
.ٜاألفوٚ ٓ اٌىٍّخ١رون َِبفخ ثٚ ..ؽَٓ اٌقؾٚ ُ١زُ ثبٌزٕظٙٔ
:ً ِض..عٛػٌٍّٛ ًظب١ْفزُ ثغٍّخ فبرّخ رٍق

)1
)2
)3
)4
)5
)6
)7

(To conclude, عٛػٌّٛ اis very important for me and many people)
ٚ( أFinally, عٛػٌّٛ اis very useful and we should …….)

.ةٍٛخ ٔزأول ِٓ أْ ػلك اٌىٍّبد ِٕبٍت ٌٍؼلك اٌّـ٠بٌٕٙ اٟ) ف8
First of all, I am very happy to write about this topic because it is very
important and interesting, too.

.ؼب٠ك أ١شٚ ًُ علاِٙ ٗٔع ألٛػٌّٛل علاً ثبٌىزبثخ ػٓ ٘نا ا١ ٍؼٟٕٔ ئ،ءٟالً لجً وً شٚأ

In the end, it has become clear that this subject is so important that it needs
more and more paragraphs to discuss it in details. I wish I had covered its
points and made it clear.

ّٕٝ أر.ً١أوضو ٌّٕبلشزٗ ثبٌزفظٚ ؾزبط ٌىزبثخ فمواد أوضو٠ٚ ًُ علاِٙ عٛػٌّٛاػؼ أْ ٘نا اٌٛ أطجؼ ِٓ ا،َ اٌقزبٟف
.ًاػؾبٚ ٍٗعؼٚ ٗخ ٔمبؿ١ْ لّذ ثزغـٛأْ أو
1) A train journey you had

بٙهؽٍخ ثبٌمـبه لّذ ث

Last week, we went to Aswan. We went there by train. It was a good journey.
Travelling by train is a great way to see the scenery of a country. My father booked
us tickets in the sleeper train at Cairo station. There were a lot of other people who
were waiting too, so the train was going to be busy.
We went in first class because it is more comfortable than the second class. It had
comfortable beds. It’s exciting to sleep in a place and wake up in another place. We
had our dinner in the restaurant carriage this evening .The journey took about 13
hours to arrive at our destination. We had a good time.
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2) One of the ancient wonders of the world ّخ٠ ػغبئت اٌؼبٌُ اٌملٜئؽل
I visited the Great pyramid last week. I went on a school trip with my friends. It
was an amazing day. The great pyramid is one of the most important wonders of the
world. It's 137 metres high. It contains amazing rooms. The ancient Egyptians built
pyramids as tombs for the pharaohs and their queens. The pyramids were built
thousand years ago. It took twenty years to be built. It has many secrets in the way
of building and designing it. It contains many monuments. These monuments were
taken to the Egyptian museum. Now The great pyramid of Giza stays on the new list
of wonders as a special eighth wonder.

3) Social networking sites ٟاطً االعزّبػٛالغ اٌزِٛ
Some people become addicted to using social networking. At first, they use
them just to send messages to their friends and to find out what their friends are
doing. However, some people need to check their social networking sites all the
time. If they don’t check them, they begin to worry or feel unhappy. The best way to
help these people is to suggest that they only use social networking sites for about
half an hour. Suggest that they phone their friends instead of sending them
messages. Encourage them to play a sport or make something instead of looking at
their mobile phones.

4) A job I would like to do بٙك أْ رؼًّ ثٛفخ ر١ظٚ
It is known that any person should have a certain goal in life. If the person has a
goal, he should exert great efforts to achieve this goal. My goal for the future is to
become a doctor. I would like to do this job to serve my country, help poor people in
my village and earn a lot of money. I hope to search for the causes of diseases like
cancer or brain disease to find the best treatment for them.
The job of the doctor has some qualities. A successful doctor should be honest,
helpful, brave, patient, faithful and many other good qualities. If I want to become a
doctor, I should study hard to join the faculty of medicine.

5) A story with a moral ٜلظخ ماد ِغي
One day , a farmer found that his goose had laid a yellow egg. When he picked it
up, it was heavy . he decided to take it home. He found out that it was a golden egg.
Every morning, the same thing happened. The farmer soon became very rich. He
sold all the golden eggs in the market. However, the farmer soon became greedy.
He thought that there must be a lot of golden eggs inside the goose, so He decided
to kill the goose to take all the golden eggs inside it. .He didn't find anything. We
learn that we shouldn't be greedy.

6) Something you are addicted to ٌٗ ِٓء أٔذ ِلٟش
I'm samy and I have a big problem. I was a successful student. I always worked
hard and I was very good at English and maths. However, I slowly changed and I
stopped studying. I don’t know for sure what changed me. I smoked all the time. I
might have become addicted to smoking. I should have talked to my parents, my
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friends or his teacher. They might have helped me with my problems. However, I
coughed all the time and I became very ill. The doctors told me that I had lung
disease from too much smoking. I spent a lot of time in hospital and I didn’t spend
enough time studying. So I did not pass any of my exams that year. I regretted
starting smoking. However, my life is better now. I have stopped smoking and have
started to study again. I am sure I will pass his exams this year.

7) The importance of technical schools ُٟٕ اٌف١ٍخ ِلاهً اٌزؼ١ّ٘أ
Technical schools are very important. There are now more technical schools around
Egypt .. About 60 % of students in Egypt go to technical secondary where they learn
a different kind of technical skill. For example, students can learn about work in
hotels and shops or learn skills needed for industry, farming or nursing. students
study at these schools for three or five years. students who do very well at technical
schools can continue to study at university. they can get very good jobs, such as
becoming engineers. however, all jobs that need skill are important. life would be
impossible without electricians , nurses , mechanics and farmers.

Email
To: Ali
From: Ahmed
Subject: Dangers of smoking
Dear Ali,
I’m very happy to write this email to you. I would like to talk about smoking.
Smoking is very bad for your health. The tobacco in cigarettes contains dangerous
chemicals. It makes you ill. Smoking damages your lungs and you cannot breathe
well. People who smoke can't run or breathe well. Also, they can't do many jobs.
smoking can make people’s fingers and teeth yellow, too. People who start smoking
find it very difficult to stop, because their bodies need the tobacco . Cigarettes are
very expensive, too. Smoking pollutes the environment. We should all help keep the
environment clean because we all live in it. So people should do some sports. We
should help them give up smoking .
Best wishes
Yours,
Ahmed
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